Issues in identifying asthma and estimating prevalence in an urban school population.
This article first presents salient issues related to identifying children in urban schools who might benefit from asthma services. It discusses a brief questionnaire for identifying cases and problems in estimating asthma prevalence. Subsequently, results of case detection in 14 urban schools are presented and discussed in light of these issues. The questionnaire was employed with parents of 4,653 African-American children in Detroit. Results suggest that determining number, type, and frequency of symptoms may be necessary to ascertain prevalence of asthma. Using only number and type produced a rate of asthma of 25%. Adding frequency provided a more conservative estimate of 19%. About 9% of children exhibiting symptoms of asthma had no physician diagnosis. Only 25% with symptoms reflecting mild persistent, 35% with moderate persistent, and 26% with severe persistent disease had prescriptions for anti-inflammatory medicine. Further, 23% of children with asthma-like symptoms had no prescription for asthma medicine of any type. (1) low-cost procedures can be used in schools to identify children with suspected undiagnosed and undertreated asthma; (2) prevalence estimates for asthma in the group of urban school children studied are among the highest in the United States; and (3) asthma is undertreated in this sample.